
DESSERTS

SUNDAY SPECIAL

AVAILABLE ALL DAY
1 COURSE 11.50 / 2 courses 18

STARTERS

MAINS

SIDES

Edamame Beans  VG

Salt & chilli

ASIAN PORK Ribs
Choice of honey BBQ or salt & chilli

GEISHA WINGS
Deep fried buffalo chicken wings. Choice of spicy gochujang 
sauce or salt & chilli

CHICKEN SAtAY SKEWERS
Chicken in satay sauce

Miso GyOza RAMEN  V

Miso, tofu, vegetable dumplings in homemade broth with 
vegetables, seaweed, noodles & Shoyu egg

CHOW Mein  VO

Choose from vegetables, chicken, beef or prawn

CHICKEN KATSU BURGER
Panko breaded crispy chicken breast, steam seeded bun, 
katsu sauce, Asian slaw, crispy lettuce & spicy mayo with fries

CHARCOAL PLATE
Selection of ribeye beef, chicken and char siu pork with 
Asian BBQ sauce and rice

StIR FRY VEGEtABLES - 8  VGO  
Seasonal selection of vegetables, with garlic & ginger or 
oyster sauce (items subject to availability)

FRIES - 4.5/5.5  VGO

Choose from plain fries or upgrade to truffle mayo fries, 
wasabi  fries or salt & chilli fries

RICE - 4.5  VGO

Choose from egg fried, coconut or sticky rice

SOFt NOODLES - 5.5  V  
Egg noodles with beansprouts and spring onions

Salt & Chilli Chicken
Crispy chicken with chilli, garlic, salt & pepper

Salt & Chilli Squid
Crispy squid with chilli, garlic, salt & pepper

Salt & Chilli tOFU  VG

Crispy tofu with chilli, garlic, salt & pepper

HOSOMAKI  VGO

Mat-rolled sushi wrapped in nori (seaweed). Choose from 
salmon, steamed prawn or avocado

FAR EAST SWEET & SOUR
Crispy chicken strips in sweet & sour sauce with rice

Pad thai Noodles  VO

Choice of vegetable or chicken

SPICY Szechuan
Crispy strips of sirloin beef or chicken meat in szechuan 
sauce with rice

Japanese CHICKEN Katsu
Breaded chicken breast served with Japanese curry sauce 
and rice

CHICKEN LOADED FRIES - 9
Chicken pieces with cheese sauce, crispy onions, jalapeños 
& teriyaki sauce

DUCK LOADED FRIES - 10
Shredded duck with cheese sauce, crispy onions, jalapeños 
& teriyaki sauce

sauces - 4
Katsu curry VG , Thai curry VGO , Satay, Szechuan V

Sweet & Sour

MOCHI - 7.5 V  VGO

Perfect glutinous balls with an ice cream core.
Ask your server for flavour selection

BLACK PROFITEROL - 7.5 V

Soft choux pastry filled with cream and coated in chocolate 
with white chocolate sauce & raspberry flakes

Coconut profIterol - 7.5 V

Soft choux pastry filled with chocolate and coated in cream 
with coconut puree & flakes

cheesecake OF tHE DAY - 7.5
Ask your server for today’s selection

Vegetarian VeganVegetarian 
Option

Vegan 
OptionV VG VO VGO If you have any allergies, please let us know before ordering.


